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THK I.KAI' TOBACCO MAKKKT.

tiik citov ma NKAiu.r am. uatu-hiik- ii

ism tiik waumiuvhm.

riia rmkliiRt I'ratly Well Clnntleled-I'- lr

I'llrr. nml I'rulllillile Itelurnt Ilmtlliail.
Nome IrmiMt limit In Old Tulniirit,

tlilllug llniilj fur llm New run

Tlioin In flltl it llllto tobacco III tliu hand
nl t lift glowers and a considerable iimtillly
Unit lint Ixiiif'lit N IhiIiik delivered.
Nkllos.V Floy lift week roceivod about 100,-ik-

1 minds hiiiI w 111 this week gut 111 prolm-lil- y

ui.OH) Kiiuds iiiokii ollinr huge dealer
will In iniMrtlnii. lint lully nliio-tnnt- h

tit lulnl frnp and iiosslhly a much a
- per coul. of llm tiont grades lint loon

tott(lil ; nml tlio packing are wet I nigh
oir. Hkllo A I'ruy sold 100 cases of nlil
tnhuvn lust week ; I. II. Kniilliiiau disiMMcd
of incase, and them wore some other trans-
actions.

For llm litt four yeara It has Ihjoii muni for
soiuo luckor lo Hliirt In nlioilt llio llrst week
In Mitylo pack nml put up good-Mre- d packing
of ns good its tlio o.trly imckorssocnrod. Hut
this year llio parties who waited wore badly
lull; the crop was lifted lit tlio shortest tlmo
over known nml a very smalt quantity Is yet
In tin) KlimnV hand.

Thiicrop li is not Uou nearly as largo as
whs iinthipultil unit tlio iinllty lias been
inui'li U'llcr tlinn It got credit for onrly in tlio
season. Packers who liavo examined tliolr
early pickings seoin to be elated over tlio
wnv It It utiritifc nml liivti 110 iloulit that tlio
ilny Is not fair distant when Pennsylvania
Havana w III drlvoXiimalra out of use, purely
on tlm relative merits of tlio two.

(loot I Hntanasccd at tlio prices it can ho
sold for Is tlio fhcnt w tapper that, tiin be
usoil, nml tlio tiiiitlvnt til II are fine, llky,
good, Just w lint iiniuufaclurers now need. It by
Is true tiller nto not intra gel, but tlioy aru
larmorlor to last y earn. Farmers this year
handled all their grades liotlur than last j oar,
hitvln;a t'nrM experience to Improvotni.

lliUhiK Isalxmt over. It does not pay to
ilrlxo'lorall Hint Is lull.

Packing Is nearly over, there iH'iug it very
low housex sllll at It; most of thorn urn ilono
ami hate closed up for tlio season: the low In
ttmt 1110 still worklnj; oxiss-- t to finish within go
tlm next ten days.

I'or old tobaooo thorn Is considerable in-

quiry and we hoar of several hundred casus
being fold; the market Is scarce In all kinds
el old goods and prices are stiffening up ;

holduiMnrouot so anxious to get rid el their
tobacco us they are when tlio market Is full.

Wo hear or negotiation lor new good, one
of which Is Tor quite a largo quantity or
Havana. In nuw send le.tf some has already
changed hand.

With tlio clone or this buying and packing
istsfln n enturo to say thore Is much, lea

loUuvn lu tliu wnrehouseHol this county than
thortt has I won hr M'.trs. Tills taken Willi
ho ract tliat the ipiality of last year's crop It

IjwkI and has it largo quantity el line wrap-
pers in it, wilt sllmutatoa brisk trade in tlio
near luturo. Notwithstanding the dep-tw-o- u

of a lew mouths ago, Lancaster canity
lotiaivo ciilturo Is by no meauH a declining
industry, and extonslvo propiratlons uro

akiug lor a general planting this hcatnn,
lliv IKS.- -. (looil Cnii.

I'rniii all utiles oonioa tosilmony to the
the looalcrnp. Tho 'Ihbateo .

olisirtt editorially tliat "It It gratifying to
Ut able to nolo that notwithstanding largo
crops 11ml Sumatra competition, the IMm

tlometlo cigar loaf It rapidly finding lt Wity
Into the packing houses of our inorclinuw,
and thodollantot the latter are Jingling in
tlio H'keta of tlio fitniiom. Thougli it lively
t')inetitor, Huinatnt hasn't yet aillKirteilcd
It. N. , Co., nml It Is well onougli lu lugu-
brious moods not to forgot the pleasing tact."

Mr. tlrar, or the name nowsmwir, in his
notes by the way, stopping nil in Philadel-
phia, ilisoovorod among the do.ilors that
old gotxis are anil of the now 'ts crop"
all hu 0 packed noiiio and man v are busy vol
In buying- - U lUmlKirger .t Co., and 'lellor
rlros., lionghtaUmttulO cases of old 'SI l.aii-cast- er

county fillers, Us and t's which tlioy
claim are Miry iltwlrable. Tlio anlullon of
that voxed .Sumatra ipiostion -- the "to be or
not to Ui" 7 r tluty -- notn.sicr I'alrchtld'a
order, with a "liolo" III it, but as lrlaw of I'ongress is anxiously looked
lor by our riillailolphla and Italllmoro loat
lealuiH. Tho l'ounsylvalila crop Is said to lo

a short one as compared with lormor yeunt.
Tho Iiost Judges ostlmato It at C.1,000 cases,
bill lliero Is noiiio very line tobacco lu lu
Though llm loading nckor of l'hlladolphia
and ll.tltlmoio liavo lookeil uiou this crop
rather with litillllerencoand luno not lieon in
any hurry to procure It, jet all el them liavo
iMiught loss or more. Honioliao paid Hoclal
attonilon to the 'K Wlftcontln crop. Ilwknr
I Iron., el llalllinoro, liavo purchased alnco
January largo iiiantltlos at very roasenable
llgiires, bexldes Boveral thoiisund casus el
Now York Mate and Connecticut. Ojilntons
ilillur us to tlio worth and v.tluo of this
g th, jet Itecker Ilron. generally come
mil nt the big end of the horn, and no doubt
Wltcon.iii will I'luy a very coniploiinua
part In tlio Kpociilatlons In Miod leaf tltitt
year.

Th New Vork Mttrktt.
t runt lliiinmirslolii's .lournal,

A sorry condition ofthings oxiatod In our
market last week; business had conio to a
Htamlslill iilmoHt, and conlldence HOemod to
liavo gonoontlroly. An oxjioctod new atrike,
threjiteuing to la) general, in city cigar man-

ufacturing cltclit, the ur.hOttlod Htalo of the
lalior question In the whole olgar Industry,
combined with the growing ilullneaH lu the
Western Jobbing trade, fonnod one of the
tlarkest clouds that over hung over our leal
market. In addition to this tnorocaiuo mo
roio! l or tint failure of one of the largest cigar
innniilacturlng concerns In the country, at
well ivh further report alKHit thoclotlng up
el more cigar factories, owing to the impos-Hlbtlit- y

to grant the autocratic demands of
the Knight of labftr emplnyod therein.
Hero anil lliero ellorl wore uiailo, especially
by brokers, to rouse the market by apread-In- n

report a to largo transactions in old
WlHcmiRln anil new i'oniiHylvanla, but the
attempt failed, and at the hour or writing
the market Is In a most despondent condl

.Sumatra nml Havana fared little better
tliui semi leal ; the transaction were email,
without whim or llm. Sellers worn

inoro Ihan accommodating lu
pricoH,

Tho lMillailelplila Market.
I" roll the Leaf.

Seed l.oar A lliulted amount el biulnoss
was the result el the weck'H lalior for loaf to-

bacco Hiilbtblo lor clear iiuriwrMM, and, at
usual, wus largely cotillned to binders and
lllleiM or low grade wrnpiier. (Kvoalonal

publicity It glsen to a aalo el W or 75 caao of
line domestic Havana wrappora, but the prii'o
Is so ory unsallsfactory to holder that

I reiii(ited, DoulerH generally claim
that the outlook Indicate a change for tlio but-

ler in the near future. It la to lie hoped their
tixtiectnllniiH will be realized, for at the pre-M- ii

tluio purchaser liavo all the advantage.
Sumatra Trade 1 not a brisk at hereto-rorf- l.

Havana sold Ihia week in llmltoil

''"llecelpU for the week ilfii caao Connecti-
cut, U17 s I'eiinsylMiuia, 4IIimw Ohio, :w
ratiit Mlllo Dutch, :M case W inconsln, tu
casot York idale, !U bale Sumatra, tW bale
Havana, ami IihitH. 01 virginiaiiiiii tt csi-e-

leal tobacco.
Sale bhow 70 case Connecticut, 1WS casot

roniiaylvanla, tM cases Ohio, JU casot Mlllo
Dutch, l.r case HoiiHatonlo Havana, IIK cases
WIscodhIii, 74 cases York titate, iU bales Su-

matra, II:! bales Havana ami 17 bhds. West-tr- n

leaf in tranbit illroct to iiiamilacttirer.
Hie Sumatra Market In Aui.lerilam.

The first subscription sale of the lSSTi

Huumtra tobacco till aeanon took place lu
Amsterdam last woek. There wore the
usual nutnbejr of buyers, but Americans wore
noticeable for llielr absence. The number or
bales offered was 0,028, nil of which were hold.
High price were iccelved. Tho number of
bales out of the whole lot that can be exported
tn the United States at 35 cents duty It about
live hundred. The colors are mostly
medium.

Tho Journal thinks that "people wautlnga
change lu the tobacco tarlll will.-uudo- r the
circnuitdauces, bent aubservo their Intereal
by urelng an amondmout or the present law.
Unless this la douo Assistant (secretary Fair-

child's order will continue to prevail in place

j

., 'J. v .t wifate$ JnMttM. t:v W',
f

of law tat least until thnsuproino court pro-
nounces It without wnrrant."

A llow Aiming Ilia Killturs.
Kdwnnl llnrke, editor of the Tobacco

htnf, has cnmmctifcd a suit for damages for
in, 000 against Oscar llaminorsteln, editor of
'. ti. Tubncso Journal, Ho claims that on

Nov. Wlh last Mr. Ilnmmonitolii caiisod to be
published mid printed on the editorial igo
and clrculntod in and by said newspaper, or
and concerning said plalutlll (llurko) a cer-
tain false, scandalous, libelous and defania-lor- y

nrtlole, etc., oui. Ho then goes on to
thonrtlclo In which he had been do.

clnrtxl, among many other things, a plagiarist
and a lackasn; hut nbovnnlt, hi doings nml
ways Find Imoii compared with it monkey.

t'i.Oflfl ANlt FIltK.

Ilia Waliir Kit ht-m- Onep Ilia SlrU ut
Montreal.

Ill Montreal tlio Hooded district is mostly
In darkness, the water having entered the
gat pipes and the eloclrlo light work. Tlio
rnglisli uowHpalor olllcet are llorsled and
the impors will hnvo to publish In the Crouch
nlllccs. In noiiio street the llood Is six Tool

tlet'lt. Tho walor Is literally covortsl with
rails nud crnfl of nil description, loaded down
with iiooplo. Owners of lioat must have
uiailo a lortimo ilurinc the bast few days.
Ten doilaraa hend has lioon thoprleochnrgod
for n halMiour'H sail and, even at Hint figure,
tlio cralU hao boon dangerously loaded.
Tho w notion sldowalks wore Moating nud a
suctions of thoni were Isilng lisotl as ran.
Some of the Inhabitant had placed forkotl
sticks nt the side or these rafts for una as row-Im'k- s,

placed a barrel on top for n seat, and
Willi roughly hewn oara inaiiagisl to propel
thorn along at a fair tato of speed.

Tho nuns on St. raul's Island. npioslto the
city, aru obliged to lake refuge In the attic of
the building, and tlio blockade of Ice makes
access to them lmioslblo. Tho island Is
Minuted in n most romantic spot. Tho cltj or
.Montreal ollored a very largo sum lot It,
wishing to putchaso it for n park, but the
nuns retnwit to sell. They hold the island

virtue of a grant from the king or I'ranco
when Canada was a Trench colony.

Tho lire department Is ilotuorniuod, iilsmt
hnirtho stations being cut oil bywator. Two
extensive fires took place on Sunday. Tho
stores occupied by ll.trnos A Hunt. Ilsli and
provision merchants, corner or William and
Mi'lllll streets, wa badly damaged. Tlio
llreiuuii tried to drlvo through the water, but

most place found It too doepnnd hail to
to work In lt anil on ratts. Another

tire took place In tlio row oftonomonl honsos
rroin 1 10 to l:w Duke stroet, and lialf a 1I07011

famllluH had to lto rescued In boats. Some
bad very narrow escajios. Tlio pollco linvo
Isial in readluons on trucks for other tires.

rillll-SANII- t I'l.KKINII I'lltl.M ri.oons. a
MoTKKAi., April ).Tlio sullering el

the resident lu the lloodod part of the city it
Inlouso. In Orllllnlowu, whore the Irish to
population Is chlelly contered, ll.notl per-
sons have lMH)n lorcod to the upicr Halt of
tholr housot by the water, and many are
without rood. Twenty-fou- r stieels are
covered with water lo a depth of . loet. lu
I'tilutHL Chariot and SL (labrlel, adjoining,
jiuki pursont are in the same prodlcameut
on tw only-fou-r streets similarly tlootlod.
They are priuclpallyinecliati!cand lalairera
employed in manufactories'.

Tha Clrrat Ylte In htry.
Tint llro at Stry, Austria, It still laglng.

Tlio situation there it appalling. Thousands
of llio citizens are bankrupt. Thocharrod re-

main or 100 victims, mostly children, have
already boon dug out or the ruins. Tho
mayor of the town has sent a telegram to
l.ciniMirg, asKing inai troops uu seui, mui
nppliauco to extinguish the tire. Tho
damage Is estimated at aoverol iiiilllou llorins.

Whon tlio tire had reachtsl lis hulght tlio
prisons were osiued, but the aulhorlllo had
delayed the rolease or tlio prisonurs loe long,
nml lourttsin el tliuunlortiinalo Inmatesworo
buriipil to tluath. In the environs uf the
town all was Tlio Jioasanls looted
houses and shops after conlllct.s with their
owners, soine of whom in tliolr depalr coiu-iiillte- d

suicide.

tiik nATKit au3i3tirrr.K.
An Oitlrlal Vl.lt to lb HTtr Wuika Velr-itii- y

anil What V. Dona.
Monday aflerncxm the water conimllteoor

councils, with soiuo luvltod guosl, paid an
otllclal visit to the city water works, lioforo
leaving town a mooting was hold at the
mayor' nlllcc. where soiuo liuslnest was
transactml.

On inollon of Mr. Deorr, ti. (lroo7inger
wasallowtsl In put In an inch and a hair
branch mr use in ntso of llro.

On motion or Mr. ltorgor, tlio thank or
tlio committee were tendered lo 11. It.
Worthlngton for tlio prompt manner in
which ho made some recent repairs to the
six million gnllnu pump, without cost lo the
citv.

Tlio committee then proceeded to the
water works where another mooting was
hold.

Tho superintendent was Instructodtoinako
a plan for the construction or a coal house,
which can be used for storing coal In case
that a strike oranythlng of the kind occurs.
He was also ordered to invite projiosalt for
the construction of the same.

A portion et the wall at the tall race was
tound to be In lad condition, and the super-
intendent was instructed to ask for proposals
for Its roi!r.

It was agroed to purchase a turning lathe
for the xtorks, and Mexsru. Itorger and Cum-tilin-

wore appolntod a committee to act
with Suiierluloiidont Halbach in buying it.

Kxcopt the break nt the steno wall every-
thing' Wat tound lu good condition at the
works.

.WOIK OK .1 O.I K I'll It. MUIIAUVH,

Tlio lloily Taken lo riillaileltiliU Kur llurlal
by a Frlemt.

Capt. I'olk Tlionms, who It mayor of Cam-
bridge, Maryland, and was an intimate
Irlend of Joseph D. Kiclutrds, who died from
the effect of morphlno at tlio I'ooiier house,
Sunday, canio to this city last night. This
morning ho left for rhlladelphia, taking
with him the body nt lMcbards, which will
be interred lu Woodland cometery, lu accor-
dance with tlio wisho of the deceased.
Captain Thomas and Hichard havn been In
Hilt city together at dlllurent times. Tho
lormer 1 a very prominent cltlou of Dor-
chester county, Maryland, and years ago ho
promised ltlchards that lu case el lilt dentil
ho would see that ho was burled whore ho
desired.

Although Mr. ltlchards' homo had boon at
Cambrldgo for soveral years past, he still
had an Interest in a glass works, situated at
Tarentum, Alleghonycounty, l'a. Although
it was generally believed yesterday that tlio
iloath of Hlchards was accidental, It Is alto.
gethor likely that lie intended to lake his
llle, as he olten talked of suicide and several
limes attempted it beloro.

The N'tu, ul Lincoln ami Vicinity.

Lincoln, April U0. Mr. Valentino SUthl,
an aged citleu, died latt week of a sudden
attack or apoplexy. His funeral tool: place
on Saturday alloruooii, and the Interment
was at the Lincoln cemetery, Kov. Swoit7er
mid Kov. llrowunilller olliciating. Mr.
Stahl was aged 7:t year nud 2 mnnlhs; he
leases two sous: Iranklln, who resides nt
lids place, and Anthony, who reside at Phil-
adelphia.

Mr. Samuel Hoyornnd family were visit-
ing friend lu Lebanon county over Sunday.

Tlio Kvangellcal Sunday school will hold
Kaster services on next Sunday evening.
AddrOHsat will liodellvoroit by Kov. A. J.
Hrimer. and A. Kcpperllng, el Kplirata. All
are luvltod.

Mr. lllram Mlllor will put up anew frame
house on Locust street this spring. Mr.
Daniel Irwin will also put up a Iraiuo house
on hit lot on West Locust street,

K W, Hard, of tills place, announces him-sel- f

as a candidate lor poor dlrectoi,
Mr. J. K. Kberly ha taken the agency for

an adjustable rein-holde- r; ho will trael
over a number or counties.

Cigar business I moderately active. Tlio
question of organizing a Knights et Labor
lias tocn agitated hero.

lleeil nl Aitlgiiiuent,
Isaiah II. Lutz and wire, or Drumore town-ihi-

made an assignment et their property
for the beueflt of creditors y to John M.' llarman, el I'erjuea township.
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HOUGH ON THIEVES.

A 1, A lltllC SVMIlKIt Of VI. KA

UVII.TV AtIt UIIMII1TIOSK.

Charles I'rjur, Ilia Ilimllil.'uJt, Siint In Ilia

Ksalrrit ratillaullnrr lur Twit Vim
I.iiiiieIiIIii ntitl .Isi kmiii, Ilia .snrnfc

Tlilntai. EololliaCiiiiuly .Inll,

Monthly Jternoon,Vm the reassom-tilin- g

of court nt 'ii'lil o'ctrck, John Lough-lli- i,

alias frank Collins, the sneak thiol
last week, was called fur trial. Tliero

wore eight Indictment against li I til mid to
flvo el thorn he entorixl a plea of guilty. Ho
was then put on trial on the remaining throe
charge. Tlioy wore for the larceny of two
shawls from tlio vestibule or the house or
Mrs. Cecilia Wuldlor, No. IMW West King
stroet, some collar and cull from the laun-
dry of Ah Wall, No. ?M North ljueeii street,
and an umbrella from in Trout of tlio store
of Hoso ItrothiirsiV llartman. Front a inoiii.
oraudii round in the pocket or the accused
the house or Suo Host on Plum street, Wat
xisltod by Oltlcers l'ylo and Walsh, and
some or the uboNo namiHl nrtlcle wore
found.

Suo (lost testified tliat the prisoner brought
number or artlcloH lo her house and

among thorn were the article charged In the
Indictments, except tlio umbrella which was
not Identified by ntiy or the coinmonwoalth'a

Tho accused was Hit) only witness called
for the defense. Ho testllletl that ho was a
married man living lu rhlladelphia; that ho
worked all winter In Chicago, and stopped
over In this city on his road homo whore ho
mot n man whoso name wa "Sam." With
Sam ho wont lo a Chinese laundry and thore
Sam took the collars and cutis. Ho ilonlmi
knowing that lilt coininnion had stolen the
culls until soine tlmo after the thoIL Tho
larceny or tlio umbrella and the shawls ho
denied liolng guilty or.

Tho Jury convicted him on two charges,
and acquitted him on the cli.trgo et stealing
thoumhrolla. Ho was sentenced on xovcu
hidlctuienUto undergo an Imprisonment or
llfteeu month''. Tho prisoner asked to Ui or
sent lo tlio Lasturti isjnltentlary, but the
court rerused to comply with the roquet.

TWO HOVS tiukii.
hoUichard and William Howtlor wore put on

trial lor ateallng throe bra car boarlngs mid
one connecting plpo Irom the l'enn Iron In
works. These articles were stolen about
January 30, and wore sold by the accused nt

Junk shop, where tlioy wore round by OI11-c-

Itoadmau. Tho olllcer learned Hint the
Howder brothers had sold the stolen articles
and ho arrested them. Theoldost boy said

Mr. Middleton, the superintendent or tlio
1'oiin Iron works, Hint tlioy had stolen the
article charged.

HeuU'ii Howder, the youngest or the lioys, a
denied having stolen any or the articles
charged ; said he was along witlt ills brolhor
when hootluroil to sell the brass, but did not
know that It wat stolen. William admitted
that ho stole the article and claimed that
his brother Keuben wat Innocent or the lar-
ceny. Tho Jury rendored a verdict or guilty I
as to William, but not guilty it to Koulicn.
Tlio court sentenced William to undergo an
Imprisonment et one year.

rilOlt 1IIK WI.I.SH MOI NTAIJf. to
Mary Mull, a resldontor the Welsh moun-

tain, wa put on trial for receiving stolen
goods. According to the testimony of the
commonwealth' witnesses on tlio night of w

March Ith, thore were stolen from the poultry
yard of David Martin, or Last Karl township,
10 chicken.

William Francis, a coon from the Welsh to
tnouutalu.testilled he, lieurv Smith, Houston
Koot and Abraham 1 1 recti stole tlio chickens
ami took them to Mrs. Mull, tlio dotondant,
tlio arrangement with her being tliat she
was lo dispose or the chickens am! divldo the
receipts with w lines nud his rollow lliioo.
Whon tlio chickens were taken to the house
or accused she was told that they wore stolen
trout David Martin.

"Scabby" Smith nlo tustlllod tliat ho
holjHXl to steal the chickens, but denied all
knowledge or tlio sale of the stolen property
to tlio accused. Ou trial.

I'l.KA Ol' "I II.T.
J. J. Jackson, who was ostensibly a book

agent and w ho boarded at the Cooper house,
pleaded guilty to flvo Indictment charging
him with larceny. Tho charges agaiusi nun
were stealing a clock rroiu Fred. Fngolhait,
an overcoat rrom (ieorgo Hook, a hatchet
from (leorgo Henedict, an overcoat from D.

1. Kalitor and a suit of clothes from Kebort
Jamison. Tho accused asked lor clemency
mid claimoil that ho was drunk when the
thefts were committed, and that ho had ro-

nton! the stolen goods to their owner. Ho
wat sentenced In undergo an Imprisonment
ofouo year.

William Francis, a colored individual,
pleaded guilty to a weakness lor poultry be-

longing to Ids neighbors. Tl.e charge.
against him were stealing six chickens rrom
William (lood, 10 chickens rrom David
Marlln and U0 chickens Irom Hair Kilhurnor.
Sentonce was defonod so tliat William can
be used by tlioillslrictaltorney in some other
oases.

Ilonjamlii lllco pleaded guilty to stealing
two turkeys, tlio property of (loorgo Dlller.
Sontence was dolerrud.

Clayton Kegar, who pleaded gnllly to
adultery and bastardy on complaint of Liz7lo
KhiIiIIl-- . was sentenceil to uudeign an Im
prisonment or six months foradultery. Tho
usual sentenio was ImpotHl Tor bastardy.

IIIIAM) Jl m IIKIt'llNH.

'cue Hula John Loughliii, alia Frank
CollhiH, larceny, 7 indlctuionts; J. J. Jack-
son, larcenv, fi Indlctiuontt; William Francis
larceny, :1 ludlctmont ; ltoiibou How-

der and William Howder, larceny; Hon-Jam-

Kill, larceny ; Mary Mull, larceny and
receiving stolen goods, :t Indictments; lllram
Slough, larceny nml receiving stolen goods,
3 indictments ; U C. Loom Is, lolonlous it- -

smill and battery ; .lames Aldrldgo, assault
and battery ; Charles I'ryor, burglary; John
Oust, assault and battery.

ITHIIUNI' lll'MSi:.
David llubor was appointed guardian of

the minor cliildron el Christian llnrnisli,
doceiisod, lalo or I'oquoa lownshl).

Mathia llellrlch was divorced Irom hit
wile, Ll77lo llellrlch, on the gioiind of
adultery. Mr. Ilolfrlch is now serving a
term for adnltoiv, tlio lostliuony showing
that lin elnMnl with Dr. Stoner, of Ironvillu.

Tuesday Murmnt. l tiurt mot at ' octocu
and the trial el Mary Mull for leeelvliigsloleu
gtxxlt wat resumed. Tim commonwealth
called a tow witnosses, who lestilled tliat
Mary dealt In iiultry and know that the
chicken she lionght on tlilloront occ.vslont
were stolen.

Tlio ilerenso was tliat the accused never
bought any chickens Irom William Frauds
na had boon testified to ; that lie enmo to her
place to sell her chicken; alio refused lo
buy anil chasou nun away irom pur promi-Ise-

A nuinlior of wltnosses, wlilto and col-

ored, whoso home are on tlio Welsh moun-

tain, tostllled tliat Mary's reputation for lion-ost- y

was good.
in rebuttal the commonwealth called a

number of witnesses who tostllled that her
reputation for honesty, prior to this charge,
was not good, her neighbors being el opinion
tliat she was lu tlio liablt of receiving stolen
goods. Jury ouk

Charles I'ryor, w hose occupation when ho
went to Jail wa a lioot-blae- wat put on trial
Tor burglary nml felonious entry. Tho prose-cuto- r

was Josoph Nlcholl, an Italian, and ho
tostlllod that on the night or February 11,

bis liniisn mi Mndltou alley, in the Sixth
ward,waontorod liynllileraudt-- l lu money
wat stolen. Thothelt it was suspected was
committed by the accused, who It a nonhow
or prosecutor' wire, because when Niclioll
returned homo on that evouliig I'ryor' gootl
clothes were goue, ami ho railed to return
homo on that night. Olllcer Harulioid was
Informed et the robbery and from inquiries
ho mailo ho learned that I'ryor had gone
to Philadelphia, ho wont lo thai city In search
ofhliM. Ho round I'ryor ou Vino street, !

tween Sth ami IHh streets, and brought hlui
to this city. On tlieitralu I'ryor admlttod that
lie had committed the theft, was sorry ho had
Innn 1L that ho had only 1 left out el the ill

ho had stolen, and the IS ho dlreclod the
olllcer to hand over to Ills aunt, Mrs. Nlcholl.
I'ryor was the only witness called Tor the
defense. Ho denied having stolen the t- -l

from the prolocutor's house, and claimed that

Nlcholl know ho wa going to Philadelphia
llio night ho loll. Ho admitted that
ho was at the house on the night of the rob-lier- y

but clnimod that ho only wont In to get
hi clothing, and that ho walked from tlio
city to the bridge over the Conestoga crook,
east of the city, where ho boarded a frolght
train and wont to l'hlladolphia on It Hodo-nlo- d

having made any confession to Officer
Harnhold. Tho Jury alter a brief deliber-
ation rendored a verdict of guilty. Ho was
aontoncod to undergo an luiprlsoiimont In the
Hastern ponlUmtlary for two yoara.

Hnmiiol Walter mid William llartrord,
two tramps, wore put ou trial for assaulting
with Intent to rnhSmnuol Hrxikman, a boy.
According to the testimony Hook man had
delivered horses at ICdward Kaullman' ou
January l!lt, and when walking toward
Dlllorvlllo to take the train for liomo the
accused caught hold of him and while one
held him llio other searched Ids pocket lor
money. Tlioy did not got any money for
tlioy neglected to look in lilt hip jockot
whore ho kept hi money. Tho atlomptod
robbery wa reported to Constable Wiggins
mid ho succeeded lu arresting a number or
tramps near Dlllorvilln ; the aliovo named
were Ideiitlllod as his assailant and Ihey
were rninmltlod for trial. On trial.

(in an n Jt'iiv niiriniNs.
7'rttc JIUUHamuo Walter, assault Willi

Intent 'o rob ; Henry Hmltli, larceny, throe
ludlctmont; llnraco Llchly, as.s.iuit and
lattery nml carrying concealotl tloadly
wcaKins; William Illckcy, assault and bat-
eory and forcible entry; Levi Olossuiyor,
vlolnllng medical registry law and false
proton so.

Jiinurctl 1IIU Samuel Walter, larceny ;
Fdward l'armor, larceny and rocolvlng stolen
goods.

HHUH1VH AH1) TIIK flEtV TtVKKT.
What the Vaiullilate fur CnneraMinau-nt-ljirc- e

Say. or 111. Attitude.
The following loltor was rocolvod by A. J.

Kaullman, of Columbia, and by him for-

warded to the I'rct.i
A. J. Kaiti'mas ily Dear .S'tr I have

just road In the 1'hlladelphla VVMt of this
morning, lu a paragraph ou " Caudldatosaud
Leador," the following lines: "Andy
Kaullman was keeping his eyes on the In-

terests of Marriott Hrostut, the candldato lor
cotigressmnu-at-larg- o on the old stnto ticket

lvSJ, wlilcli was defojtod. .Mr. Kaulliuan
thinks irsomo of tlio old candidates are lo be
taken ou the ticket of 150 Mr. Hroslus, ofhls in
own town, might as well be one of them, and in

Is doing the liest to impress tills view or
the case on the party leaders."

For any Interest you may reel at a friend
the promotion et my personal or political

advancement 1 am profoundly gratrful. For
any exertion you may make with n view to
the promotion of the party's success lu the
ensuing canvas you are to be commended. of
Hut I beg of you as a Irlend to desist from
any ondeaver to Impress upon tlio party
leader any claim or mine to the nomination
ter ooiigrossmau-nt-largo- . Do let the grand
old party, so fully comi)leul and with such

prolusion of mntorial at hand, maku it
cliolco by voluntary selection unallectod by
the suggestion or any claim arising out or
my connection with tlio ticket et lssi ir
any claim could Is) predicated upon my
former imndldaey and the unhappy fate 1

shared with my distinguished companions,
relinquish it absolutely lu favor of entire

freedom el choice on the part of the con-
vention.

I soe k no piolormentat the hands of the
jurty. 1 have been quite willing In the past

ronder her such feeble sorvlces as was lu
my power, and have bowed to her commands
when laid upon mo a lo the voieo of an
ornclo. 1 will continue to servo and obey her

lillo she continue so omlnoutly deserving,
but it shall the service of love and the obedi-
ence et' duty untainted by expectation or
suggestion or return. X pray you, thorefere,

spare no oxortlon to promote the nomina-
tion of (ionoral Heaver and Senator Davies,
not because they were upon the ticket or'sJ,
but liecuuso tlioy are distinguished mem-
ber ator llio party, lilted
by elevation or character and wide o
purleucoto load the ticket, and for tlio still
bettor reason tliat they are marked with the at
groatest possible distinctness by every litaui-lust.itio- u

et public partiality as tlio choice of
the party. Having done this much, ir you
liavo any vigor left, 1 would be pleased ir
you would ompley it In Imprenslng upon the it
party loaders that 1 am not prompting the
actors on this stage, mid that 1 deslro to be
relieved rrom the inference which may be
drawn from the JVeM paragraph tliat the
mention of my name lu connection with tlio
ticket nt 'N was nt inv succostlon.

Willi high hoi) and a linn Istliet tliat a
brilliant victory await us with lto.ior ami
Davies at tlio head or tlio ticket.

1 am your very truly,
AlAUinilTT Hhosii s.

Lancaster, April 10, 1SS0.

TIIK STATK XI) It MAI, SVllOtll..

liren Altciulance at Till, luitltutluii Tho
llvrent l,erlure by l'rnuilueiit Kilucaturs.
Mll.l.ltusvii.i.K, April 20. The school is

ngnln in good working condititlon. Tho
leinjtorary organization wat so well elloetod
that but few changes w ore inado in tlio classi-
fication lor tlio pormauonl organi7atlon
which lias boon In fbreo already over a week.
Tho attendance this soasen It bolter than it
ha boon for many years. Kven now tlio
building it lull and now student are coming
In almost every day. It it a pleasant sight
to glance into tlio large, well tllUU dining
room wnen an tuo siuuoui are in.

Tho school hat had the pleamro of having
soveral good locturat during the past week.
On Wednesday oveu lug Col. Haln, et Ken-
tucky, delivered a loeturo on " Our Country,
Our Homo mid Our Duty." Ho came at Hie
roqiiestof the toinporanco union. Ho lied n
very instructive) ami enlorlalnlng loeturo.
Those who have hoard Col. Haln it number
of tlmo sav that this was one of his best
ellort. A ilno display or growing plant had
been arranged on tlio rostrum. All appeared
to have iont a pleasant and protltablo even-
ing.

Saturday being the alst anniversary or tlio
organization of tills Normal school, it was
colebrated by an address irom the man who
wits then it principal, Dr. J. 1. Wickersham,
on llio subject or Fight for the Com-
mon Schools." Ho gave a graphio dosciip-tlo- n

of the school Hiiil its surroundings when
ho took chnrgo or the work. Ilo also gave it
complete history of the work required to
bring into oporatien tlio common school y- -

ioiii. no nan a largo iiiiiuuuce.
On Sunday afternoon the Hv. A. li. Say-lo- r,

from the village, delivered an excellent
tllscoursu on "A Living isacriuce.'

ll.uo llall Now.
Tlio games played In the Amoriean Asso-

ciation yoslerday resulted as follows: At
Philadelphia : Mets l, Athletics I ; at Haiti-mor-

HallluioroJ, llrooklyn 0; atSU Louis:
Piltsbiirg o, St. Louis ft. Oilier games wore :

At Washington : Washington 13, NowarkO;
nt HUslimond: liotlou 11, Htwliestor '2 ; at
llartrord: Detroit llartrord 1 nt Macon
Macon 12, Memphlt 1.

Kenuisly and Ciislimaii wore the pitchers
lu jesterdity' game In Philadelphia, and but
throe hilt were made oil' each. Hecauso the
homo club i losing tlio Philadelphia news-
papers are hot on Denny Mack, and charge
him witli unltur umpiring.

Tho Hallimore people putKllroy In against
the Hrooklyns ror the second time, yesterday,
and tlioy only lilt him salely twice.

Ilntlord pitched ror Pittsburg lu St. Louis
yesterday, and eloven hits woio m.ulo oil
him.

Tho Washington dub hit I'jlo eighteen
time vosterdav.

Tlie'liilladelpliia dull Indulged in a prac-
tice gaino witli tlm Pennsylvania Fulvorsity
team yosterday. lu six innings the leaguer
won by 11 to 2.

lilenu did great work at the bat mid In the
I flil rorVitlslmrgyosterday.

Itaikley is now holding second bag for
Piltsbiirg, and Scott It at II rst ror Hallimore.

Finn Ilorsrt.
This morning Kaulliuan Deutsch shipped

lo Heuiv Nownian, proprietor of the Long
Island sale stables, In Hrooklyn, twenty-liv- e

head el at line horses a liavo left Lancaster
in a long lluio. Among thorn were two dap-plogr-

Normans that weighed 3,4SO pounds.

A 1'reetlom rarty.
Win. Martin llnlshed his apprenticeship

as n printer, in llio A'eic AVti composing
room, on Saturday. Last night be gave the
oilier employe et the olllce a set-o- at Cuba
Myers' restaurant aud all had a uno time.

NEW YORK'S STREET CARS

AtlAlN HUNNINU AMI TIIK HTIllli K
VOtVN.

Open llnttlllly to Ilia Tlilnl Aveima Una nml

How It Itaiultatl In IIIooiIhIicmI on Mdi- -

il.ty Tlta Pint Car Han Through
Ttwlay lljr I'ollretnan.

Ni:w York, April 20. Woodshed has
rrom the Now York "llo-up.- " Tho

trod bio lKgan when thoThlrtl Avcnuo Jlne,
at f o'clock on Monday decldoil to start their
cars, inannod by non-unio- n men. Fight cars
had started down town ter the Hixly-fin- h a
streel tlopot of the company, with pollcomon
for jiassongors. Tlioy were groetod with
Jeers from thousand of throats, but no

until twouty.flvo minutes later,
wlion car Na 53, the ninth car from the
deit, started, In charge of Conductor
i I listed antl Driver Shook. Husted is a non-

union man and has been In the ompley of
the company Bovcn years. Slieak isa"scab"
or throe day'

A man who attempted to cut the reins nt
Sixty-fourt- h stroet was knocked sonseloss by
Inspoclor Uyrnos and the car wont on. An-

other car following was attacked at Flfty-nlnt- li

stroet by a mob and completely de-

molished. II listed and Shoak were both
badly boaten and two pollcomon were
wounded. Mnally the pollco charged and
sevorely clubbed about 70 of them, and took
eight prisoners. Twoel the prlsonor had
lu their pockota licenses as drlvors of the
Fourth Avenue line.

uvn a eau Titnuvmi,
All the New York Line In Operation Kirapt

Ilia Third Aietiuo.
New Yonir, April 20. All the stroet car

lines, with the exception of the Third Ave-

nue company, are running as usual this
morning. The oxocutlvo comml'tteoof the
Kmpiro Protective association having boon
fully convinced that the other Hue were not

lcaguo with the Third Avenue coinauy
tliat company's ellbrla to roslst the de-

mands of the men, Issued an order onrly this
morning to the employes of those roads re-

questing them to rot urn to work. On the
Third Avenue line no car had arrived at
the down town terminus up to nine o'clock. as
Fears af a renewal of the riotous proceedings Is

yosterday aroexpressod.
Sluco early this morning largo squads of

police have been marching to various points
along the Third Avenue line mid taking up
Iiositions along the route mi as lo enable tlio
company to run It car.

Shortly after nine o'clock llio ilrstcar ou
tlio Third Avonue road reached the down
town terminus. I nsldo the car was a largo
fotcoof police wiiilo Imtli platforms were
crowded with blue coated minions of the law
with their drawn clubs ready for an attack.
No opiosltlon to Its progress over the road a.

was made, fiangs of strikers that had con-

gregated at a number of points on the roulo
hlssod, hooted and groaned as the carcatuo
bowling along, but aside from those demon-
strations of their feelings, commlttod no a

overt act. After a Tow minutes tlolay at tlio
down town stand tlio car with its laid of
valiant knights or the locust started on its
return to tlio dojiot.

CAUS It UN NINO SMOOTHLY.
Slnco 0:05 this morning when the first

Third avonue car reached the starter's stand
the south end of the road, car have been

running at Intervals of a little over live min-
utes. Some of them only comedown at far

Printing House square where the com-
pany hat terminal facilities and
then start ou tliolr return. Tho
other southern terminus of the road

nt the gouoral postoillco build-
ing nt the Junction et Hroadway and
Park Row. Tlio pollco force in cliargo et
each car lias lieon reduced to two men, quo
ou either platform witli the conductor and
driver respectively. Tlio cars are all pretty
well patronized, and the public, Judging
rrom the manner In which they avail them-solv- e

et means et transportation by that Hue,
do not seem to have boon lu llio least intimi
dated by tlio riotous demonstrations or last
evening.

From the present indications it Is likely
tliat the company, with the aid of the adiui-rabl- o

polieo arrangements undertho direct su-

pervision of Superintendent Murray and his
able stall, will soon have tliolr cars running
at usual. (Iravo rears are outertainod, how-
ever, that the strikers, driven to dosperatien
by tlio success or the company lu running
car without their aid, may attack the now
hands at any moment, and a dosiwrato strug-
gle botweon the strlkors and pollco rollow.

ItisNaidth.it the orders of Superintend-
ent of Police .Murray go much further than
those under which men acted yosterday, and
it is intimated that should the strikers as-

sail them with bricks and other dangerous
missiles, as on yesterday, tlioy wilt return
the strlkors' onslaught by shots from their
revolvers. At tills hour all Is quiet and lully
thirty cars have been run over llio onllro
length et the road.

Kuocked Into n Ited or Mortar.
Ciiu'auo, April 20. Sevonteeu switchmen

rrom Kastom points were among those who
answored the advertisement of the Lako
Shero In the Sunday uowspapors for men.
They were found by a. couunltteo In tlio 4'ld
street otllco et the road yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Stall!, one of the committee of tlio strlk
lug switchmen, obtained an interview witli
them, mid porsuadedtheni, with two or thrco
oxceptiens, to refrain from work. Ono el
thorn wanted f5 from Mr. Stahl to roleaso
some clothes Irom pawn. Ho replied to the
advertisement liecuuso ho had no clothes
other than the shabby oues ho had on, and
would have to go to work unless ho could got
other clothes. Ho was standing alongside
bed et mortar whllo ho was talking. A by-

stander told htm ho would glvo him a sum-
mer suit of while clothes ; thereupon tlio
speaker knocked the "scab" over Into the
mortar. Ho disappeared llko a ghost behind
some car and was seen no mora

Netrues Ilecoiulnc KnlgliU of jilior.
Texaukaka, Ark., April 20. It Is ascer-

tained beyond doubt lhatahalf dozen negro
assemblies of the Knights of Labor liavo
just been organ Ued throughout the surround-
ing country In Arkansas and Texas. The
exuet tnotivo of the railroad Knights of
Labor In thus organizing crude negro labor
assemblies does not appear to be known out
side of lodgu circles. Tho citizens et Texar-kau- a

regard tlio movement as fraught with
the gravest danger. Should the negro

country districts become the blind
Instruments of soine bold communist, their
proverbial cunning and luipenotratlvo super-
stition would ronder them an olemeut far
more dangerous in the estimation of law- -

abiding citizens Hum llio whllo brotherhood
or knights.

Militiamen tired 1'pnii.
St. Louts, Mo., April 20. L. 1". Lyons nml

F. X, Littler, militiamen on guard at the
Vandal ia Irolght house in Fast St. Louis,
were tired upon last night by two men who
oscaped lu the darkness. Ono of the shot
grazed the cap of Littler, whllo Lyon says
ho lolt the passage or the other in close
proximity to hi head. Tho strikers deny
that any of their number would do such a
thlnir and claim the work Is that of hired
Ihugs who are Instructed to do It In order to
keep the militia in Fast St. Louis.

Died Krotu Cancer.
John II. Htauller, superintendent or Col.

Dutly'H farms at Marietta, tiled on Sunday of
cancer, alter an lllnesaor several months.
Deceased was 4'J years old aud leaves tlvo
children.

ruHVKM.r TKSTierinn.
Trillin; tha Cnugreiulotiitl Cnintnlllaa Vflisl lto

Knows of Ilia Ijibor TrotiblM. aWasiuniiton, April 20. Mr. Powderly,
grand matter workman et the Knights or
lAliororganl7alloti of the United States, was
a witness lioforo the congressional lalmr
committee of llio House Ho waa
dressed in a gray checkered suit. Ho has a
largo head, ontlroly bald on top and wears a
thick, long, light brown 'mustache. Ho ha
piercing, bright, d oyes, antl a full
facoand clear complexion. When ho took
tlio wltnoss chair ho glnnced aliout the
room antl recognized three or four
stenographer present to report the proceed-
ing for the Gould system of railroad. Quito

crowd of spectators were present, among
thorn (lonerai Hwayne, llio altornoy for Jay
Ootlld, ami throe or lour ladles. Messrs.
Turner, linyos nnd McDowell, ;of the oxecu-tlv- o

board of the Knights of Lalsir, were
ntso present, am! whllo waiting for
tlio momber of the coniinltloo to arrlvo,
had n long whlsporod couroronco In one
comer of tlio commlttoo room.

Chairman Curtln asked Mr. Powderly to
state lu general term what ho know about
tlio causes of unrest and disturbance bo-

teoon capital and labor. Mr. Powderly said of
the question was such a broad one nud open-e- d

up so largo a Hold of Inquiry that ho pre-
ferred not to attempt to answer It, without
first fortifying himself with papers and docu-mou- ts on

which he had not with him. Ho pie-Icrr-

to answorspoclllc questions. Oovornor
Curtln then atkod him wnat was the cause or
the disturbance oxUtlng in Western locali-

ties. Mr. Powderly said that it had been er-
roneously ropertod that the strike was owing
lo the discharge by the Missouri Pacific or a as
man by the name or Hall, but this was only
one of many causes that led to the strike.

In support of this ho read the statement
put out by the St, Louis Knights of Labor,
reciting their grievances, low salaries, long
hours of service, etc Mr. Curtln then asked
the witness what wore the object and alma
of the Knights of Labor organization. Its
object, Mr. Powderly said, was to protect
labor against tlio exaction of employers. Tho
aims et the organization wore entirely peace-
ful, but of course liable to be misunderstood
by its own members. Ho assured the com-

mittee that If it wore found that Knights of
Labor In the west had violated the laws
of the land, the organization would be

ready to help punish them a it
to aid them lu rodrosslng wrong. With

tlio organization, the laws of the laud stand
high above any organization or corporation.

When asked what was the attitude or the
organization towards strikes and boycotts,
Mr. Powderly said It aimed to adjust nil dif-

ferences by conciliation mid arbitration. It
had never legislated ou strikes, but had re-

cently legislated ou boycotts, to restrain them.
Tho matter et ordering a slriko was left lo
tlio local assemblies or tlio order.

Thocomuilttoe adjourned to meet at 10:30

m. with Mr. Powderly to be
rurthor examined.

Shot Ills Mi.trc.a ami Himself.
Nkw-Yohi- c, April 20. Francis P. Wicks,
lawyer whoso oillco Is located nt No.

201 Hroadway, quarreled with I'luinu
Adams, his mistress, at their rooms,
No, ll." West Sixteenth street, and
shot her behind the left ear. Ho then put a
bullet in his temple. . Ho will tlio. Tho
woman is seriously wounded.

Arrculf d for " lloumnaklnt;.''
Lono HiiAXcit, N. J., April 20. Win.

Lowell, a noted bookmaker nnd pool seller
was arrested yestertlay at Katontown, N.
J., by Constable Strong, charged with
bookinaklugat Monmouth Park races lost
suiumor. Ue was taken to Freehold anil ad-

mitted lo ball in the sum of $.1,000. This is
tlio beginning oCtlio series of arrests for sim-

ilar ollouses, at tlio Instance of the law nnd
order association.

letters Granted by tlio Kcglster. ?

Tho following loiter were granted by the
reglsterol wills for the week ending Tues-da- y,

April 20:
Administiiation. Jncob OrotV, deceased,

late or Salisbury township; Henry Decker,
i:asi J'lan, administrator.

Fllza Crise, deceased , late of Leaeock tow
A. W. Snader, Karl, administrator.

Mary Lawrence, deceased, late of West
Homptield township; Henry Lawrence,
West Hompliold, administrator.

(Joergo llorting, deceased, late of Kast
township; Jacob (I. llarman, Fast
administrator.

John Sclilrgelmllch, deceased, late nt
Jacob W. Oruel, city, administra-

tor.
Philip Wolf, dceoasod, Lite of Lancaster

citv; Magdalona Wolf, city, administratrix.
LeidnA. Musser, deceased, late et West

Lampeter township; Dr. A. J. Herr, city, ad-
ministrator.

Anna l'orry, deceased, late el Manor town-
ship; Daniel U Forry and Josoph Charles,
Manor, administrator.

Ti:sTAMl!NTMtV. Jolin F. Htelt7tuss,
late of Upper I.encock township;

Abraham and Jonathan Stoltzlus.", Upper
Leaeock, oxecuters.

John llollluger, deceased, late or Fast
Donegal township ; Amos Howinan, Mari-
etta, executor.

Ill' AMI DOWN TIIK STATU.
West Chester councils refused to roduce

the tlog lax: from f-- to 51.
l). k. uooK, eiociou city eonironoroi vt

largely by the aid of the Knights
et Lalier, has been asked to resign because
they llud that he was a ilelaultor as lluancial
soerotary el the Printer' assembly.

Judge Sadler's friend of the Cumberland
Valloy nro lioomlng liim for the Republican
nomination of supreme jtidgo.

Dr. John Fge, of Heading, who was con-
victed in Lebanon for violating the act

physicians to leglsier, hat taken nil
appeal to the supreme court.

On Monday afternoon a largo barn owned
by the HolKwonia Furnace company was
entirely destroyed by llro. It contained
farming implements, 20 tons of hay, 10 tens
of straw and considerable grain. Tlio loss
will lit) over f2,000.

Keturiiod to Court.
Jacob Kby, Joslali Jonos and Peter Wood-bur- u

were hoard bv Alderman Fordney. on
Monday afternoon, on a chaige oi lorciblo
entry and detainer, preferred by Alien M.
Slayuiakor. Tho defendants wore required
to enter ball for trial nt tlio present term or
court.

The same derendants aud Hilton Wood-bur- n

were heard on a charge or assaulting
Klleit Khivmaker. and Jones, the Woodburns
and lllram liatt were hoard ou a cliargo or
assaulting Harry L. Slaymaker, aud all were
bound over for trial tit courL Tlieno cases
grew out of tlio squabble which followed the
etrort to got llio Slaymakors out or a house
which Kby claimed they had no legal right
lo occupy.

Wilt or lleiletln.
Tho Hhorltl" to-d- sorved a writ or replevin

on Moses M. Weaver, constable or Fast Ilarl
township, lu a suit brought by Joseph I).
Potl. Tlio allegation U that the conslablq
Illegally lovled upon 1,200 Ions or Iron ore.
Tin) constable gavti ii p possession of the ore
mid that ended the suit.

A (loud Record.
Frfd A. Achey, a popular young gentle-

man of this city, nopliew of Measrs. Adam
antl H. P. Keller, has completed his medical
studios at the Uulvorsity or Pennsylvania,
ilo stands llth In a class or 140, and lias an
average lor Hie throe year or Vfl.8. Mr. A.
was a student wuu iir, ti. i ntumenuerg, oi
this city.

Appoluttd Notary I'ubllr,
11. B. Becker, or Fast Karl, hat Iteen ap-

pointed notary public by Oovornor Pattlson.
UU commission was received at the recorder'a
oillce this morning.

PRICE TWO CENTO.

ELEVEN LIVES GONE OUT.

ham mrsH irur. vAUattta ioai to
Ufit amd rnurHHTr.

Tha lrnirul Htui.trr That Of trtook tha Utile
Town r Kant !., MauachiiMtts-t- a.

Iialiltanli Awakened KroinThtlr ItotU
by tha Noli nt Hushing WMin,

PiTTsiiRLt), Mass., April 20.-- At aix
o'clock this morning tha village of Fast Lee
was liiundatod and devastated by the break-
ing away of the dam at Mud Pond reservoir,
Mountain Lako, about 2Jf mllca irom the
village. Tho pond covorodiiianyac.ro or
swamp and was Increased from It original
limited size by exlenslvo dam built by a
club or manufacturer! a a storage place for
water lor Fast Lett village, whoso hairdoren
paper mills are situated on its stroaui. Tho
village got It lint news or the accident by
soelng the llood pour down 11 streota, the
water bolng rrom rour lo six feet deep, and
bearing with it troe, parts of house, and
barns, fences, wagons and overy form et
moveable property. Poeplo Hod to the slopes

the valley, along which the torrent wa
pouring, and saw tholr houses tnovod ami
toppled about like chips on a river.
The flood passed East Loo and wont

down the road, destroying gardons.lawns,
fences, and many smalior buildings, but had
not power lo utterly wreck Jlargo bouses,
though tlio damngo done will foot up
many thousands of dollars. A soonaspos-slbt- o

the people went up the line of the flood
toward the pond and found the ruin wotso

they approached the starting point of the
torrent Threeor four houses woio wrockad
and much slock Is lost. Tho explorora have
already found the bodies of nine persons,
and from knowledge of people who llvod In
the track of the Hood , It Is expected that sov-
oral more will be found.

TIIK LIST or VICTIMS.
The bodlos rocevorod and Identified thus

far are Mr. Whlto and wife and two young
daughters, Mr. King and wllo and King'
son and wile. Llovon liodlcs liavo boon
found, aud throe living In the track or the
Hood are missing. White's carriage shops
are destroyed. Harrison Oar Hold' paper
mill Is undermined, Decker's, Vorran'a aud
Gllmoro's paper mill are also badly dam-
aged, and John McLaughlin's machine shop
wrecked.

VKKSIUKXTIAT. GIFTS.

Henry o. Kent Named Nam I Ofllrcr for the
DUtrlrt or notion and Charlanton.

Washington, I), a, April 20. Tito pres-
ident sent to the Sonnto y the following
nominations : Henry O. Keut, ofNow Uamp-shlre,- to

Ihj naval olllcor of customs In the dis-
trict or Boston aud Charleston, vice Daniel
Hall, whoso term ha explrod.

Postmasters: John A. Thomas, Moravia,
N. Y.; J. Honnett Weyant, llavorstraw, N.
Y.; A. E. Hlakeslee, Thomaston, Conn,; Tho.
N. Youngblood, Chester C. II., S. C; (ioorgo
Washington, Bay City, Mich.; Frank Shields,
Wilmington, Ills., Ooe. P. Blair, Black
Hawk, Col.; Barclay P. Smith, Deadwood,
Dak.

Tha followiugnomlnatlons were withdrawn
at own request: John Warner, postmaster at
Peoria, Ills., nud Wm. T. Hall, postmaster at
Helolt, Wis. ,

Nut a Fourth Chut Woman.
Washinciton, 1). C, April 20. A fourln-clas- s

postmaster was y appointed In
Pennsylvania: Mr. Mary A. Parks, Six
Points.

Ono Itonstfd Alive antl Una Sraldad.
Lkiianox, Ky April 20. Tlio boiler at

the distlllory or Messrs. Watlien, Mueller it
Co., oxpl'oded this morning, Hying Into frag-
ments and demolishing the building. James
Taylor or Louisville, the fireman, wai liter-
ally roasted allvo. Win Colling, the coal
heaver, was fatally scalded. Tlio total lots H

10,000, with no Insurance

A 830,000 fire In Cluclnnatl.
Cincinnati, O., April 20. Shortly alter

two o'clock this morning Uro was discovered
in the old Unco street Hour mills owned by
Thomas II. Toulds ,t Son. The building
was n fivo-ster- y brick and Is completely de-
stroyed. Loss 150,000; lully covered by
Insurance

A Kant Freight Train Ditched.
Pittsiiuimi, l'a., April 2a An east bound

fast freight ou Hie 1'onnsylvanla railroad
wasdltchod at llarmarville this morning by
a misplaced switch. Tlio train was totally
wrecked. Fuglncor McFarland, Fireman
Maloy and Hrakemau Matthews were

If not fatally Injured,

HKATIIKH VmniAIIIT.ITIKa.

D. O., April 20,-- KtrCWahhinoton, Atlantic states, fair
woallior, variable winds, slight changes

in temporature.
Fou Wkonesiiay Fair weather is Indi-

cated for Now Kngland, the Middle Atlantic,
states, the Ohio valley and Lower Lako re-- .
giou, with no decided change lu tempera-
ture.

Hare ami Ancient Colli,
John Homsher, of Bartville, this county,

has u ton kreutzor or the reign of Maria
Theresa, of Austria, Us value being about IS
cent for the actual silver It contains, but as a
curiosity It is worth much mora The like-
ness ou one Bldo Is surrouuded by the wreath
with the abbreviated Latin words : "M.
Theresia, D. (J. It- - I mil. Oa Uu., B. O. K.
(!.," which may be translated : "Maria
Theresa, by tlio grace of (led Quoon and
Hmprossof (inlllcia, llungarla, Bohemia Her-
zegovina" On tlio other side the abbrevia-
tions : "Arclu Aust, Dux. Bur. HI. M. MO"
meaning "Arch duchessof Austria, Hillgaria,
Silesia, Moravia and Moldavia;" with the
date HIV. In the centre the Austrian coat of
arms, U surmounted by the crown.

l'robalily a Ilorta Hair.
A thin, little animal wriggled from the

hydrant of School Teacher W. H. Lever-goo- d

Hut la It an animal? It can
swim, seemingly, for It moves continually
in the vial lu which the gentleman
now has It By placing a horse
hair In water and exposing It to
the sun bovoral days it becomes swollen aud
it Is said the expansion or It causes it to move
In ditlercnt position. It ia certain it is with-
out life, because one can be cut into small
piece which doe not prevent It Irom swim-
ming. Its "power" lasts for a week or more,
Kverybody should look Into tlio cup before
drinking hydrant water.

m

"Hay, llubat"
Keiilsm lluttou la a bad bold cltlron. Yes-

tertlay morning ho was roleased from jail
aud ho wont at once tolheolllce et Alderman
Deeu whore be awore to abstain from strong
drink for three months. By a o'clock In tha
artornoon be waa very drunk, and later wan
arrested on a charge of larceny preferred by
M. D. lit- - who allege that be atole a brutu
from hi borne stable on flrant atreeL, Ken
ben was locked up ror a liearlnj; belore Alder
man neon.

Cbanrod wltn larceny.
Daniel Berkhelser, wbooa not -- "F'JV

will be released from Jail, where -

serving a term el aurrty o"fce P
'again been

nets charged wlfu L

Admfi ftWlllo. of Faegl.y.ftlle Nd
XrwariUitelellb'.

loiter Haiti. , -

a lPiteraddresaed to Lyman II. Low, 7W,
Broadwav, New xotK, ia neia at im j

ter postofllce lor postage.

- J


